LOOSE-LEAF TEAS
Hand-blended locally, sourcing from
small-production farmers, using only
vibrant, authentic ingredients.
All organic; also, local whenever possible.
SAVE 10% WITH 8 TO 12 OZ. PURCHASE.
SAVE 20% WITH 13 OZ. OR MORE …
AND WE WILL CUSTOM-FILL!

BLACK

Caffeine

assam (Tenzing). Black teas from a conservation-minded tea
farmer in Assam, India, leading a movement to reverse threats
to elephants in tea-growing regions.

black rose. Black teas from small-production farms in Yunnan,
China, blended with Madagascar vanilla bean, and rose petals.

black & gold. Beautiful, aromatic leaf-and-bud black tea from
small tea gardens in the forested mountains of Yunnan, China.
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earl grey. Black teas from small-production farms in Yunnan,
China, genuine bergamot oil from a 200-year-old Italian estate,
Madagascar vanilla bean, and bachelor’s buttons.

golden needle. A pure assamica varietal black tea crafted by
expert tea maker in a small Ning'er village cooperative in
Yunnan, China. Its downy copper leaves yield deep, layered
notes of sugarcane and dark chocolate.

sisters chai. Our popular, all-organic house chai features
FTGFOP Assam blended with coconut, ginger, licorice (an
adaptogen), pink peppercorn, black pepper, star anise,
cardamom and Madagascar vanilla bean. Mildly sweet with a
delightful balance of spices.

spicy chai. FTGFOP Assam and CTC Assam black tea with an
all-organic blend of ginger, cinnamon, black pepper, cardamom,
Madagascar vanilla bean, cinnamon, pink peppercorn and
cayenne. Multi-nuanced with a peppery finish.

chocolate chai (black).
Black tea spiced with ginger, cacao shells, cinnamon, cloves,
peppermint, and pure Madagascar vanilla bean.

suttle tea (house blend). Bright and refreshing. Rich with flavor
and character, supports a small community and our guiding
values: FTGFOP Black tea, Central Oregon lavender, Kenyan
lemongrass from a women’s farming co-op, and peach.

OOLONG

Caffeine

oolong gold. A special grade of Taiwanese tea, between green
and black. Aroma of deep honey from the select, bug-bitten
leaves.
Order online at

www.SuttleTea.com

GREEN

Caffeine

sweet bee. Our most popular green tea blend features locally
grown lavender, jasmine, and Madagascar vanilla bean over
Chinese green tea.

jasmine dragon pearls. Young green tea buds, infused with
jasmine blossoms and hand rolled.

dragonwell. Once grown solely for emperors, this small-batch
artisan tea is pan fired to highlight sweet, nutty, and lightly
buttery notes.

MATCHA
High-grade, stoneground green tea from a
100-year-old family farm in Uji, Japan, Matcha’s
birthplace.

WHITE

Caffeine

jasmine silver needle. Spring-harvested white tea buds,
infused with Yunnan jasmine flowers, yielding notes of
sugarcane and apricot.

MATE

Caffeine

Mate is a caffeinated herb from South America.

cardamom rose mate. A floral and lightly spiced blend of
cardamom, rose petals, cinnamon, rosehips, & white peppercorn
over South American mate.
Order online at

www.SuttleTea.com

HERBAL

No Caffeine

lemon silk. South African rooibos, lemongrass, lemon balm &
French vanilla. Anti-inflammatory, antioxidants, relaxing.

little bear. Un-oxidized green rooibos, locally grown lavender,
pear, ginger, Kenyan lemongrass, and Madagascar vanilla bean.

Anti-inflammatory, antioxidants, relaxing.

vanilla cream. South African rooibos, French vanilla, and
elder flowers. Anti-inflammatory, antioxidants, relaxing.

cinnamon chai. South African rooibos, cinnamon, ginger,
cloves, cardamom, nutmeg, black pepper, cayenne, and French
vanilla. Rich, aromatic and flavorful. Anti-inflammatory,

antioxidants, relaxing.

metolius mint. Peppermint, cacao shells, cinnamon, wholeleaf stevia. Calms tummy; helps with energy, focus.

north. Sweet & spicy. Cardamom, ginger, licorice, cinnamon,
and pink peppercorns, blended into a rich body of toasted
coconut. Helps stave off sugar cravings and reduce energy

bonking.

sweet peace. Drop your cares with this all-organic, stressrelieving blend of chamomile flowers, spearmint, and orange.

Calms the nervous system, ushers in rest.

turmeric ginger. Ginger, lemongrass, cardamom, honey
crystals, turmeric. Anti-inflammatory, tummy calming.

Order online at

www.SuttleTea.com

